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BecauBft  jf the n.^ws reçoive recently frorc UNIDO a; Vienne, by 

myself as well an UHDP Bangkok, that,  centrar,- t    • .u-inal  expecta- 

tions, there will be  r.   IWd ¿ui:xn Hc^on-a   ïnv.Jt:tr..;r.t Pr-motion 

Nesting, meet   likely at the  ml ,f November 197 j in Kw.lt:  Lunpur, 

the contents of the di8ouS3i>ns with the various Uov. rnment 

organiaationn and institutions in Thailand wore r,,r.iowhit modi fi ,-.1 

iw compared with the  original  U.me  of reference    f rny ¡niraiin. 

He discusaed in cm«, ¡nor* dctr.il the f .rthc•.min.T Third Asian 

Investment Promotion k.iotin« in Kuala Lumpur     Hr.  Chira assured ua 

that llifciland would bo f3lad to participât,.     313 «quo st for threo 

weeks mission to Thailand  >f a UHIDO Staff/Expert will be turned in 

* »I (Mr. RMB-grioe-on will  aceist  ir. thr  proration).    Tentatively, 

it MM envi «fed that the proper time  for thie ni*sion would be Junp 
1973. 

»e question was discussed whether BOI  ur ¡äniatry of Industry 

Mill be instrumental this ti*e t   prepare the projects from Thailand 
for tas Mastini,    (to 1971, it was the Mini8try üf Induatpy ^^ 

oo-eperated oloMst wit« the expert and assisted in the identifica- 

ti« sad preparation of projeots for the Singapore Meeting). 

»r discussion on the necessary publicity for the Kuala 

Meeting.     I* would be most helpful if UNIDO W¿ would prepare 

•coat* ft toss leleaae draft on the Meeting.    Later ,i aecond press 

••lease could follow iaücatin« that a tBUDO export be in Thailand 

%• Meist i« ta« identification of projeets.    One should appoar 

pmrermàljr wt later tas* <mo «onth prior to the experts arrival. 

would appreciate to meeive the drafts for 



;'r. Olur.i irr^nei'. hin interact  u. Un'("A.':'  c ,iánt' seminar .>n 

Tariff Protection   „U'.-otionn ('ir.   fi.   Linr).    Detailed information will 

be appréciât*  i ,u-  r  ^x :u; ,;OEíIíL>1». . 

Obviouuly,  tho  diecur.nicr. <<r-;   fruitful ajad  ^-predated by th« 

r>ffic«re if AOI.    Th.-y <.xpiv38«d thtir intorect  in the closer co- 

operation -..'it h UN I DC in thr fi<ld of investm at  promotion.    They foel 

that our servicer! offered will bv?   >f ,;r»jat  acsistinCR. 

^flMrtt Co^iagion for A"*« and the Far East « SCAPE 

ïîr. Rajm-Ericnon and I visitrl Hr. Dikshit,  Liaison Officer, 

UNIDO, Hr. Henon, Director,  Inductrial Division, and fir.  Subramaai, 

Deputy Director,  Industri:.1  Division. 

I uutlinad our pro.-ranino of services to institutions in 

developing countries on induetri-Q.  investment pronotion and follow-up. 

V« advised the- officials of tho forthcoming Third Asian Re&ional 

Investment Promotion I oatin,,-.    They were vury interfiled and aeeured 

us of their co-oprration in preparing the Moctinç -aid their intorest 

to participate themin     ECAFS will be -lad to co-operate closely with 

tho expert who conor. t; Phr.iland t«> aasiat  in tho identification of 

projet B. 

ît was açroed to kooj   in closr   contact during tho time prior to 

the Meeting.     fhen discut in¿ the inter-re^ional Asian industrial 

development project - involving several countries and the possibility 

of their individuel promotion at the Kuala Lwnpur T4cetin<?, we touched 

t^on the question to arrange individual interviews or possibly panol 

discussions on these projects.    I'r. Kenon thowfht that it wo»ld V« 

pr Nature ani au^eated inetead a special meeting at a suitable tis» 
lalsr. 

Jointly with Mr. lawHErioi n, I visitc.4 Mr, 

(art Viehitveav was «neipoetealy oalLd into a mo >tis« ao «h»t 
««•14 aot see him at this ti**). 



I advaaed Mr. Samte of the Programme ,f Servicer, concerning 
indutrial  investit promotion ani follow-^.    :* di.euM*d in 

datail Thailand,, participation in tbf   forthcoming Third Aaion 

Industrial   Invsstment Promotion M^ln,.    Mr    Sannao intinte! that 
th. mm*,* „m b* glad to avail itBalf of the tervtce8 of a ^ 

or -»diu* t.«. UNIDO expert   >n our programe.    As far a« the invest- 

it promotional acuities of the Ministry ara concerned, it appear 

ttot no atron« unit i. available  a. yet which is concentrated or 

invtment   promotional activities.     Therefore,  the assistance of the 
»spart to the Ministry appears t" be useful. 

A« far as the preparaUon of Thailand's participation in th* 

Third Aaian Investment Promote Meeting is concerned,  the Ministry 

»11 b. «lad to write the private  sector industry in Thailand to 
infr.« tha« i„ presenting projects,    n* pPeM nl9tLU9f as nQntloned 

•*•* »I,  i. considered useful.     Review of Thai projects at Manila 

•* IMPP«. A. Ministry was   <urin* the pa.t years instrumental in 
identifying the project,.    Mr.  Samnao agreed t,   write detailed 

UfonaMio» on such proJects which have not yet been implemented and 

«• till  interested in UNIDOR promotional assistance.     I emphasis 

I     »Ü1L1 be m0e"ùr:f t0 ^ f0r eaCh prûJect a ^cal Prônent. 
ir. anaMrin.cn agreed to .hare his information on the projects from 

tall« and Singapore with the Ministry.    The Ministry will propos« 

*ioh projaot. should be further promoted and UNIDO should advise the 

•Uie*«y on «nioh project« additional infonnaticn is required.    Mr. 
tmmo is interested iB tha s^^ ^roUoiiOR tQmifm, ^ ^^ ^ 

-4 hi. infarction.    Dr. fiohitvoag win be inform* about the 
•ubjeots diaousMd. 

*» 
i. Mr. m ündhoven, and ayaalf vUited Mr. Tos 

•MNltc Directo, and Mr. CJupta, UMBO Financial ádrietr. 

i<m of the imrsatsMttt promotional activities,    *tn«ed 
*** ft* *j*t a*«, ^u w tB-t||-r ^ Ummm ^^^ 

Ü^ÍÍ,   ^ *"^JfW'* m***m iB «x***«"«« projeet« fr» 
prtauiiil at «h* •»•«Inf,   Mr. fem safest ad that «s 
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•hould consider is n basin for now promete the report on the 

Chemlcr.1 Industries in Thailand bv Dr. Groll (available nt Mr. 

Watson's section).    Furthermore, tho report  on th«. electronic 

industry, which is a pr^-mv» etnent   utudy preptad by Mr.  Skrumal, 

Mr. Ramm-Fncson sus^sted to foil vi u>   this report,    it was stated 

that Mr.  Sgrumai was exp^cd tc v.. me bacì;  to Thailand tc  prepare on 

the basis of his pre-investment studi'    n feasibility study.    Kr.  TOB 

gave ua the neunos of two companies which hwo visited hir, recently, 

and expressed ar. interest in inv..stin,* in Thailand. 

They are» 

Mr.   R.K. Qa^o, 

Managing Director 

Sprague World Trade Corporation (subsidiary of 

orrorui' Electric Company) 

North Adame, Massachusetts, USA 

(Mr.  Gage h?\s his  off i co  in Hong Kong). 

(%• ooapany is interested as investors in the electronics ltae.) 

Mr. Fred !/. Mitchell 

Vioo President,  International, 

Dana Corporation 

Toledo, Ohio 

(!*• ccttpany is interested in investment in the automotive t pans- 
ai ssi an Indutry). 

I* nail to« advisabi, to the »»O/Staff/Sipert o^nin* to Thailand 

te fetif in th* identification of projets for the ICuaU Uwipur Kwstinf 

U hM|» in olo«* oontaot with Br. To« and Mr. Gupta in order to i snui 

tattt *h« r« sources of IFCT putantial project» will be tappe*. 

is also interested in the investment pr4»otio» o captimi lw 

are believod to fee useful,    H* «apart iTafallj to 

101 should also be at the disposal jf tat 

«si aaVisory prograaat of detrai opasat frustai 1% 

ft* om training pmgwaaa«.   •»»»••for*, w 

would be helpful.    Detailed ittewMt« 

S Aita should be o*f» fully *is««M«4 I« 
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âttklUUîUi 
(a) Caat^f 9|l 

i«      Siam Thonatir  c•.     )     n fY». t     inr  *• 
2. Thai torto, Oil C .)    Srtîfîc,^/ r r0Ciplí!ntB  * Pr0nrtÌJn 

(b) Bubb^r S<i^ 9^ ^ 

3. Cit, Paint C,   Ltd.,   j/io JJcj, Rd.   ( 35?55^r. 3snt P^jotnong) 

Ca— lo^i 

N*unn Kwit industry cita., p.o. B^X 11-2^   -»   ^noco   » 
Ffncbit Bunairithv», M.D.) 

iHttä* 

T. Uhiohem. Ltd.,  Pr^Bership,   3$ Chiücra,nd .Id., DK.  (Mr. 
Praaert Tan(?tPonéi8.vittii ) » u     vr'r* 

*^Mimiinlilr 
extraction Material kr.ricotin,- Co.Ud.,1043 rVüyothi» M., 

*. Í7-20JO, Mr. Ajrua, Hr^n* Mr*ctor)(f ,r all c«nent product. - 
e<mr CP*c aUc). 

i-     »ai Sai* Cold 3t ra*e Cu.Ltd-, i575 Ckuroeaukom (6*4111 
**. Pairoj (^aljraponi, a.«,) . pat f,^d? 

Î.     M« Food Pr^yot. Co.^i., 263 »io« Rd.f Ä.  (ílr. Wû.    . 
níaajra^rliwn) 

J.      kt«ml l^od Co.Ud.,  72-?8 Huí, (fcow Chet U*. *w W<| *, 
(34*41, ir. »win« *u*daWU*»t, *.».) 

•    Mr« «•i •*. van Btaáhown paHioipatod 4« »o« ^ 

Ir WlefiRKo rcoaived from il». 



We visited Mr.   'ali Shah w,-\li ,  Deputy Hup ree ont at i ve-    Wc 

informed him -\bcut tin. purpjs.     f my misai.-n.    Extonded exchange ,f 

viewn on the  different -.r>.cti; ..f th.  WTDO Inv.:f;tmont  Pronotion 

Programme and the fort he mint; Kuala Lumpur tu.« tin;.    Mr.   Rronm-Bricson 

will durin«   the- v.oxt tir,  f-llrw a    v.,   :11  dinoucsi n p-ints which 

were raiuod during   ^ur nui. tin;::*- will  -IF    s. .op xn touch regarding 

the preparation of tho Mrotin;. vith tuo Thai Chomb- r of Industry. A 

suggestion that wr.c made during th.- e «uree f th> mission by several 

partners wr.3 to includi   that  time Australian invent -re into UNIDO 

activities to solici*: the ir 

the Kuala Lumpur ïï>. ting. ; 

Mr. Kostengivn,  Djakarta,  c 

,ti;r^-t  ir. th..  projects t'. b>- presented at 

r.  Hnmm-jSricson au;vested that perhape 

uld cover Australia. 

I met briefly with I.r.  Thomas F.  Power, Jr., UNDP Regional 

Resident Representative, 

To Mr.  Ramm-Ericaon,  I explained th<; roasone why it W\.B advised 

in Manila not to attend the CACCI Meeting.    Mr.  Ramm-Ericson was 

originally the one wh: initiated the contacte. 

jyyf tf sflYitisMfts 

Jointly with Mr. Rsram-Ericson,  I visitad Kr. Chira P?jiv4>oagv 

leonomist, as well as Krt«. Vanee, Section Chief.    We presentad ths 

Aide Himctrì on the Programm, of Sirvióos offered by UMIDO to 

Institutions ia developing countries concerning industrio! investment 

follow-up and promotion and 1 outlined tho programe in sown »or« 

detail.    A lively discussion followed  >n tho various aspoots of 101 

•BJdng use in the future of these services. 

Äs organisation of tho Board   f Invests*»«! is wall known at «HO 

HimfcpMrters.    It is very actively engaged in Thailand's iitvsstmsnt 

proaotiomal activities.    It appears that títere is ne it*hsStrt*l 

lawsvlBM« promotion esnter or «it in existono«, oentmlitlng ths 

fissati uns of industrial invastmant promotion.    Thoae tasks ars «ment» 

tnfenn hjr ths 41 ff«rant jffieers in thsir linos of iwtpomMttlltie«. 

(fist nsjss appears te be two at other fhai organisations, imjsJt M 

Ráalntry of Iaánstry, Industrial Finance Corporation of lfcnUsjst, 
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AppHod Scientific R,:igwoh Corporati n    f Ite il-aid. So» Boparatt. 
report). 

Aseording to Mr. Cuira, soi t* pr^nre-i t    o. nsidor mnkinc us., if 

the MrvioQt cf a UMIDO «xr-'-Tt  in Tnvcntmont  Pr-c.-ti nt p^sibly f >r 

a period of six months.    . r. iäm.-ilricson suggested thnt UNIDO should 

draft a Project Dota Sheet to bo u^d by BOI for thin vxpcrt'e services. 

Tfce Project Data Sheet should ont Air. arm* infrw.tion c.s to what 

•enrieos BOI has r&ceivcd in the lino of industrial investment 

promotion from other orinai»ti,nn,  such as USiAID, Asina Development 

Buk and presently from Germa C naultante on Investment Praœr,ti,n 

Operations ae far as investments fmm Vfout Gi.nr.iïny ?.r* c^ncorned. 

B» WITIO expert should makn available hie aervlcus as outlined 

in tu* Aide Mémoire, not -nly to BOI but t. the other inatitutions 

ooBjeanwd with inv«st»*nt promitijn in Thailin-l.    It mcy be one of 

Urn tasks to discuss ind c >n8id< r the possibilities of concentrating 

imraitmont promotional functions of th- different organisation« and 
to aake mifgestions as to this iton. 
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